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:Kentucky: Fair, windy, and
mit as , cold , tonight; Lowest
30 to 35; Friday partly cloudy
and 'warmer,

ew Typo Of Lazy
;San To Simplify
41jet Serving
By United Pens

.
"MitaineWissiimonmaliklaa

•

United Press

lutfet serving is simplified with
3t4ta type of lazy Susan now
'liable,
>es:ailed especially for the home
.h small serving space, the
isan"- is Alt on the minciple
a step ladder, with' either two
three tiers. Plates, casseroles or
ier dishes for the buffet rerviae
stacked on the various levels.
['he tiered Lazy Susan is defied by Ursula Meyer, and :s
ide of black wrought Iran. Miss
.yer also has designed other
ms needed for a buffet service_
ide of China but having wrouget
,n holders.
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IIEEN E IZABETH ARRIVES IN ENGLAND;
•

Seen & Hear& Ike Not To. ..
Appear In. VF..
Around

he items include a bar set, a
ie:ajam, cream and sugar sets,
Me carafe. and candy, dish.

Sturgis Golden Bears Play Here Tomorrow

dote July

TOMORROW
(Only) —
tok) MI WED!
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_ genana praise Effie tiall

plication of a serious lung operation piniforrned- last September.
Before Elizabeth arrived, -the
Privy Commit had formallar.-pcm.
Press
United.
By
4
claimed her queen of the British
General Eisenhower has given
Empire. •
Dr. converse ran an ad the tint
. •
serge of his backers a jolt. The
She spent less than se -minutes
•of the week on a dog that he had General' will do all his campaign'shaking
calls
hands
away
and
with
got
ten
the
give
notables
to
,
ing prior to the GOP convention,
at the airport-including Prime
from it
in uniform, and in Paris.
Minister Winston Churchill, her
The United Press . has learned
uncle, the Duke of Gloucester and
The deg has a nice home now that the General has brushed off
a handful of others.
own
her
lost
girlavtio
little
a
with
all invitations to make personal
'Then Britain's first queen sinclaaa.
dog_ just a wadi ago. .
appearances in the United States
Victoria was escorted with her .
before the convention next July.
husband. Prince Philip, to a gleam-MOM hake came through MurAnother White House canidate
ing Rolls Royce limousine, and
ray and left the dog with Dr. Con- apparently has been given presidenthey sped away to Clarence House.,
..aamese because it was getting car- tial blessing.
Now she if but 80 miles from her
sick on the trip they were taking.
Democratic Senator Robert Kerr
bereaved mother, the widowed
of Oklahoma is reported to have
Queen Mother Elizabeth, who hall
Siam they still had a far piece Mr. Truman in his corner for his
remained at the country estate at
to go, they left the dog with the coming battle
in the NebraskaSandringham. where the king died.
doctor rather than to let It be sick presidential primary
Kerr will run
But royal duty comes before
ao much.
ageinst Senator Estes Kefauver of
family' grief.
Tennessee. And Kerr, who supports
The new queen, meets her mini,taa
Leaving a dog with a veterinarPresident Truman, has hinted that
The•Stirgis Golden Bears will play here tomorrow in Perrymkn-71and Dick Sale.
Back row_Eddie Holeman,
tees and advisers tonight. Tomorian is a new wrinkle. People usif Mr. Truman does not seek
row morning she goes before the
Conference Tournameent. Front Don Babbs, Eddie Johnson, Dave Holt, Bill- Brummett,
the Weeit Kentucky
ually just tern a dog out.
the presidential nomination at the
Privy Council to take her oath at
row, left to right—Tom Dillback *, Jim Chambliss, Ed Oliver Holdman `, Dudley Hazel, Paul Henshaw *, Kay
Democratic convention, he will give
St.-James Palace. At 11 a. m. in
There are twelve daily newt- "very serious" thought to 'Ming Coker*, BW Holt, Don Heine, Joe Cunningham, Bob Lindle, Frank Hinton, J. B. Farthing, and Hollis Jones.
itaut--.that is 6 o'clock tomorpapers in towns of 5,000-19,000
who are 110 longer On squad.
*Denotes
after the nomination himself.
row morning. EST---the proclamapopulation in the state of KentucPolitical observers say Kerr.
;
tion of the reign of Elizabeth the
ky.
main objective In Nebraska will
11 will- be read in London and
be to step the Kefauver boom
We are one of them.
John' Otis Pasco. local orofessicinal throughout the empire.
Kefauver says he is in the presiOnly then will the queen go to
engineer wrote the following letdential race "to the finish.
see her family.
There are only twenty-foUir diatIF
ter to Frank E McKinney, chairA letter made public by the
The king's body lies at Sandringpapers in the whole
ran of the Democratic National
.
White House discloses that PresiBe united Fran
his views concern- ham, but it soon will be moved to
on
Committee.
pollRepublican
dent Truman gave his blessing to QVEITION
•
i The career of
the nearby Parish church of St.
Loagevity among American wage
ing the coming presidential ele".:Lamar Caudle, former chief tax
tacian is over in Chicago, ended in
Mary Magdalen. It's not far from
Do you think the average Ameri'amen and their famines inlion.
flaud preeigeletem • nunile bedew can understands what the death
ver hail of shotgun Mugs.
the spot where he bagged 'nine
creased in 1951 to a life expecfellows:
letter
The_
old
Caudle was fired In the letter. King George means to England'
57-year
Gross.
a
Charles
rabbits on his last hunt only two
tancy of 88.5 years.
Mr Frank E McKinney. chairman
'dated October 19th, Mr Truman ANSWERS
candidate for committeeman of the
days ago.
The funeral of Corporal Bobby
Democratic !fictional Committee
wrote that it was men like Caudle
a
to
walking
was
31st ward,
Mrs. Normaa Culpepper: I think
By Vetted Press
Probably this weekend, the body
This is a gain of one-finh of • who
Washington. D C
"make it possible to carry on in a way we can because•we lost G Burchett, age fl, who was killed political meeting, prepared to camThe allies and the Communists
will be born to London to Lie in
year ovar the 1960 figure
In this job." referring to the pre- President Roosevelt in a smiler in action In Korea ten October :1, paign for the forthcoming prfrnary took a short step toward agree- Dear Mr. McKinnew
state. Elizabeth must make the
1951. wal be held Saturday at
You will note from this lettersidential burdens Mr Truman fired situation.
election.
ment at Panmunjom today.
if yea es& just hold out a few Caudle
2.00 p.m.
am a Professional En- funeral arrangements. Court sourcI
that
head
• on November 16th for outa
home
his
from
One block
The UN dropped its demand for
es believe the funeral probably
Mrs. Fred Barber: I think so to
years longer, your life expectancy
The funeral will be held at the
gineer and not a professional poside activities "incompatible" with some extent, we can't fully though
black car pulled up. A spotlight a one-for-one trade of captured
will probably 'go on up
Kirksey Church of Christ with Bro.
However I am a Ihemo- will be held on February 18.
litician
The prosecution of tax frauds,
men
twa
and
flashed on Gross,
Communists and displaced South
because we aren't under a king
Tonight, the saancss and shock
John Branzi and Bro. Alonzo Wilcrat and I voted for President
The King Congressional sub'jumped from the car. Gross turned Korean civilians.
ign
felt by the empire and much of
R. McLean: No, frankly
Freed Grangpareels, Mr. and committee.
1048 Therefore. I feel
in
Truman
in San Francisco to in- I don't I don't think anyone could liams officiating.
fired
men
two
around and the
The-Communists made their conthe world will be put into words
Mrs. Norman Klapp.
Young Burchett was a member
have a right to tell you how
vestmate the operations of the local urderstand it unless they were
shotguns, seven blasts At least four cession oa troop rotation. They that I
by Winston Churchill. He will
can win the
Party
Democratic
the
Internal Revenue Bureau has gone right there living in Englaiial ani of the Kirksey Church of Christ.
in
died
hit Gross in the chest He
agreed that the 25-thousand-man
broadcast from his headquarters at
Read in the papers where
He is survived by his mother,
election this. year.
'behind closed doors to etaidy in- faced with the problem themselves.
street.
limit on turnover of troops each
Number 10 Downing Street. The
couple at Covington. Tennessee rte
Mrs Tommy Rothrock of Paducah; i the
The only way the Democrats can
formation learned so far.111he subI The two men hopped in the car month should include only rotaMrs Bailey F. Wiggins: I kind of
speech will be re-broadcast in this
ceived three cards from their three
win in 1962 is to support a Reform
eornmittee has heard tesfillpony by dc ubt if the average American his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. and raced off.
..
tion troops and their replacements.
country by major networks.
children on their anniversary, and
Ticket, with the following objem
treasury ha,gents calling the San urderstands. I think a lot of
e I Gross. a soft-drink distributor in They previously had held out fee
Words of condolence presumably
all three of the cards were exactly
Dyes:
Francisco tee office "uniformly tn- Americans understand it though.
the
private life. was an enemy of
all troops, including those on leave
now are being paid to the new
alike One came from Japan, anthe
Congress
halls
I.
Rid
of
of
cernpetent" and run by a political those that are really interested in
touch
so-called "bloc" on Chicago's
or temporary duty in Japan..
queen by her grandmother-84other from Lubbock, Texas and
the POLLY-LOBBYS. those poli- •
clique. The agents accused the men it and really know about it.
tweed side. Political observers say'
But on the main issues-on a
year-old Queen. Mary. Just a short
the third from Covington,
ticians and lobbists who place perOn charge of conducting a shake"hoodlum elements" have tried to voluntary exchanger of prisoners
time ago, her big cad-faahloned
Mrs. J. H. Wicker: No. I don't
-gain and special interest
sonal
down of liquor dealers and cab- think the average American undertake over the 31st ward in recent and truce supervision-slal no
automobile slid through the gates
Another odd happening occurred
above the welfare of the people
arets.
months.
progress. of Marlborough House. The dostands what the death of :he King
In Natchez. alluausuppi. A big
United States.
of
the
Some hours after the shooting. • The UN postponed its second
wager queen sat erect in the back
meant to the English people, beChina Berry tree burst inta Damn'
2. Semi-prohibition for the duraELIZABETH Off F. OF TWO
another GOP politician got a phone meeting with the Commurilsts on
seat-, a black hat clamped firmly
cause we have never been under
all of a sudden, and firemen ihed
tion
of
the
in
emergency
order
QUEENS IN Tat.: WORLD
call. Charlotte Kolskin. wife of 32nd the fifth and final truce itemon her grey head.
;the ruleiof a king and I just don't
1
Continued On rage Two
to break-up the influence whlcn
ward committeeman Edwin Kolski recommendations to be made fo
This is her first duty-to curtail.
trunk_ wiLutould have any idea.
the big liquor interest now exert
LONDON. Feb 7 (UP)-The eleanswered the call
' the countries involved. The allies
before the new ruler She has not
on public officials.
vation of Princess Elizatoetn to
A voice said clearly. "If Ed are waiting for instruction' from
seen the body of George the IV
WOODMEld CAMP MOVES
3 Support laws which will proQueen brings to two the number TO
doesn't Meta out of the primary the Washington.
...the third of her five aons who
TUCRICR BUILDING
tect the interest and -welfare of
of women
who occupy major
,same thing will happen to hint
have preceded her in death Queen
Back home, American officials
the people and nbt big business
thrones in the world. The other is
The Woodmen of the World
that happened to Charlie Gross." 'ire studying the red demand under
Mary will not go to Sandringham
interests and special friends cf
Queen Juliana of the Net:Iceland'. camp 592 has been moved from
Item five for a fult-dress paaee
because her doctors fear the trip
politicians.
Men make up' the rest 4 the the upstars over Lerman Bros.
would endanger her frail health.
conference 90 days after a truce
4 A complete clean-up of the
awindling list of monarchs. In te office space in the Tucker.Buildis signed.
And tonight from *Pew Voris,
Execltive Branch of the GovernEurope they include. King Haakon ing above the Thurman Furniture
One of the living
.However it is reported the
sone -leaves on
ment from the top to the bottom.
of Norway; Kin( Gustave Adolf Company.
the mean liner named for the
United States opposes putting Forn. The',nominees for Pr=
of Sweden; King Frederik of DenThe Camp has been located in the
aproud old lady-the "Queen
mosa and other far eastern quesend Vi
on oie
mark; King Baoudoin of Belgium. former location for a number 'cif
tions into any Korean peace. settleEdward,, the Duke of Windsor,cratle Reform Ticket moat be men
and
King
George
of
Greece.
years.
who broke Mary's heart when he
ment-as the reds want,
ington
Representive Owen
of high Moral and spiritual conIn the air war. 17 American Seibabdicated the throne in 1336 in
wrote to the Ledger and Times
_ victions, preferably non-politicians.
rejete attacked 30 enemy blIG least
allevtar of the late Kane George. Ed_
todey, askipg•lor local expression
The - American -people bevy
Vard will travel alone to London.
A fish dinner with all the trial- in a three-minute sir battle. it was
on the House Bill 171. This bill
confidence in the professional poll- He's
minas was held last night at the enough to allow first Lieutenant ticiana
Peeving behind his duchess.
reads as follows: "It shell be unthe American divorcee woom the
Almo High School in honor of the William S.hefner of Wayne. Okla'
lawful for any natloital or InterThe Democrats cannot Win if
Cpl.
Debby
G.
Beirekett
Almo Warriors, winner of' the .homa. to damage two of the RusTorii family never has accepted.
national labor organization having
President Truman heads the tiektc.
In other Lancia, plans arc being
gian-built
'fighters. The reds thert
county tournament last wielt.
'one hundred or more mefnbers in
Harper Tricker of Kirksey sad Mn,
The people blame him for the eormade for others of the World';
About one hundred and 'fifty streaked back to their Manchurian
good standing who reside ar work
,....a...aand Mrs. Lee Burchett of Hardin:
ruption
within
the
Deriarieratic
persons attended the dinner which
monarchs-_or their representeftveg 751"
in Kentucky, not to have at all
By United Prase
1
Cne half-sister Ann Marie Rothrock
its size.
party. T
ii..M._.ko ..I .1 .,
mais-sp•insered- trai
anienal-the-tenerrt- mervices.
Itzter-orrer=or :more thsty--cheetered tiTettrielf dFiT lh TFCTIrlind
Thr
COMIM7riftrf7
wrr
wfv—e
r
n
i
t
r
_
e—
scientist reports tharo
-ur of Paducah: one Ittat-t r o
wiped out entirely gnd Prasident And
The gym was decorated in the Tesaan-crnteduarya.bout the death of King
wherever
British
. and established local or subeldialT they guess. they back up thee stockpile is under the ground in Tommy Joe Rothrock of Paducah.
subjects
Truman has ,dernonstrated his unsehool colors, blue and white, and George-the hard way. Ever)
organizations in this' state.-.-hunces whtth evidence. ------- Mende Varuts: AntIbe says there'd
, big willingness to do gra Anyone coul•I live. the Union Jack files, et halfBurial will be in the Tucker
staff-with people eveywheem feela large sign stretched ac-nas one 11(1111 Of the-Trrst British Corturion"Any national or internetional
And a former government nu- r.n danger of the bombs exploding cemetery.
,rto a better job than President
ing sorrow at the King's pawingside of the gym that mkt "Wel- wealth Division reared a simul'labor organization which violates clear physicist believes he has come because they are not fused. And
Pallbearers will be Brown TuckTruman with his crystal gazers
and hope for the reign of a new
come Champs, w.g _ are preud of taneous 101-round miute-and each
section I (above) of this act shall. up with the answer most Ameri- Lapp says that if ii plane erashect er, Cecil Like, Ogle
and old cronies. _
Greenfield.
•
(peel. ..
foe each offense, be fined not lets cane are listening for, that we're. carrying x test booth the damaged Clay Marine, Gene Potts, Loyd Iota".
nireeeted
r
iw
yasced
OM 11.000 nor more than 310.000." still ahead of Russia in A-bomb area would be only about a block, Cunningham. Rob Cingles and --"ftintMles Won-try the -resin 45-r- supply
at a Caninunist the
ft thtihniel
rei,is
-alna
l:T 11.1"°
ot of talk lv
doywn
e9'
ing recent years were on display.
The purpose of the hill is to re- development.
Each firing was ordered verbally , here about the formation of
instead of the 20 square miles wiped Harry Lee Potts
a
Principal Bill Miller madi a over the field
nt:die that the international Union
Dr. Ralph Lapp. who formerly Cu' when the big mushroom goes
radio_and the com- Democratic Reform Party rhoul
The remains are expected to ar- shOR-Ulk at the beginning of the
of. Operation Engineers, Al' of L, worked on the Manhattan atom' up
rhe
mend - King. our captain- President Truman be
rive in Murray
nominated
festivities and introduced the Memestablish a local in Kentucky This bomb project, says we have more I Lapp also has a word for the
fuvia
Chicagothisyti
mer
The Max H. Churchill Funeral bers of the team He expressed re- general, is dead. Royal salute. 101- in The
penincr
turion has more than 1000 members than
Nagasaki-type atom Mee The hydrogen bomb, which/
1,000
gun
salute.
-Little Miss Sue Tripp. flv,i year
mq seconds. Fire!"
only
the
ats can old
In this state who pay their dues bambs. Lapp is now a' writer and has been talkeal about but not bailt. Home is in charge of arrangements. gret at losing the three team capThe guns went off at sixty sec- .,in in 1962 is to turn
daughter of Mr
and Mrs.
out the
tains. Sonny Lockhart, Dee Farris. ond intervals--for
to and take the orders of non- Industrial consultant on atomic.. Mould be one-thousand
100 minutes.
vcters and the only- way to get the Windsor Tripp of Almo route one,
times morel
and James Neela who will gradrisident lenders.
energy, and reports that Washing-,powerful.
After a short pause_there was voters to the polls
is
listed as fair in the Murray hosis tn support
uate thfs: year.
The fiumbernua strikes at Pante ton believes the Russians havini Another atomic scientist
another salute-to the new queee. et. Refidin Ticket.
pital today.
says we
$u rintendent
Mah have been_ manami partly by Imams than- 100,
-She
--wini-errytined--Ttreithre--tinittft
ere appresahlea the -pain:tHuron Jeffrey was the pAnciped
the strike being called by the
in an article in Colliers Maga- our atomic, superiority may "ent
eber was pinned against the eell
John Otis Pasco
speaker of the evening. Jeffrey
union leaders locitted outside the fine. Lapp says we have enough the threat of
of
the
Bank' of Murray by an _0
World War III." The
4
's
brought out the advantages of
state The Kentucky Members are Ninths to level Russia's industry director of the
automobile that jumped the curb.
NO MORE WOKING
Atomic Energy
.1.!
FRANKFORT, Feb. 7 (UP)-A good sportsmanship, and related
not notified of union meetings. and but he warns that as time goes on Commission's Argnne
Pollee said that the car. Oriven
Nsticmal fight is developing In Kentu
s some of his experiences as coach
are not permitted to vote in elec- America's edge will shrink Says lebovatory, Dr Walter
AUSTIN. Texas. Feb 7 itTP0- by Mrs. Toni Steele climbdcl the
Zind, says Weep of Representatives crae an while et Lynn
Grove.
tions Officers are ellseted oy In- the physicist: "An atomic-arms we are winning the
WASHTNTON.
Feb
7
Universite
cent
of
Texas Students have
and went screen the sidewalk,
race with administration barbers and - bee
He described the teams that went The government took the price lid been put on
diana members
race is a dead-end street."
an "austerity" bash. pinning DM little girt against the ,
Russia And be said, we soon will Mani bill which
opponents say, ill to the state tournament from Almo cff popcorn today The Office of
Kentucky members are called
He gives other bits of information be so strong 4flussia will not dare
,They
may
vein,
no
longer smoke or Incausing a seperation of the
oetlaw home permanents.
and Lynn Grotre in the '20's
out on strike and are riet... given all of them defamed by Kit gov- to attack us
Priem Stabilization said the order Miler in soft drinks in their
class- pelvis.
The bill is ready for a vote in
The ladies of the' community applied to popeorn with or with- reoms.
the reason for the strike.
.
ernment security agencies. Lapp
'Mrs.
In Washington, the Congressional the Ileum
Steele said, Ate thought that .
todey, but there ar3 prepared the fish dinner and the o'ut seasoning or,
Representative Billingten hie fen rays the uranium in an A-bomb is Atomic
flaVoring. inteept
The spOkestnen. said the practice, she had Me tar In reverte....11itt
Met= Cornrilligi6
" hlet omit indications, it will be post- girls of the @chop? helped servt it. Nehen it is combined with other since 1045. has
ourned that local people contact about the size of n baseball but with defense leaders
was
in low, 'and - *hen Rh, .
'become an 'ridetoday, to dis- poned.
The tournament won bF Almo peoduets such ae null or, grains spread
him in Frankfort and to give him that the shall may. be as, big as cuss wnapone
it created a "maintehariee pressed on the gas
develdpirriti an
The b1111 increases fees charged laid week was the first" count);
,cpt : ,
Vowetme, controis inlay be rein- problem" of sweeping up
or. expression. es to how they feel qa refrigerator. The teeth baby-P.- the hydeogen
went
forward.
• .
••
_
botrib. And
Minaret
barbers, bfautatmhop operetorsi and lountilersent- wen • by thek 'abhoel Stetetf if
on the
bomb rebate to the klaid, not to the 'leaders wouhl
mopeorftPrices •
butts and cleaning en epilliel.botup
aoo
Ml'
. 4teek -Was ilk _the 'lir AS.
reveal
graining achoolit-ifolv-MiMees.
his wife when the accident
•.
mewl&
Be United -rress
•
'•Eitiarlasth the IL-her face cairn
and her bearing regal-- landed at
London airpert-et.-Iiitit a. se,
(EST) after a grueling 22-hour
flight from Africa and what had
been a gay holiday.
She wore a black two-piece snit
and a black hat. A little diamon.1
brooch was pinned to the lapel of
her black coat.
The 25-year-old woman smiled
briefly, paused at the door of' the
plane, and then came down the
steps to shake hands with a group
of British leaders-all -dressed in
the black of mourning.
It was just a little more than 32
hours since the death of her father-King George the IV who
died in his sleep. apperentiy of a
blood clot on the heart--theibom.
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DGER- AND TIMES.

MURRAY. KENTUCKY

THE LEDGER & TOES
%SideMien ST LIMOlat da TOMS ruist.fitelledi tuMTANI
adolidation of Tee Murray Laurin The Calloway Ttrato
Tta
Illsiollereld. October X 19211. Mei The West Kenturatina Jan 17. lid
JAltflieC.-1111LLISILS. PUBLISHER
rits reserve the right a raga! may Allartabsi Letter, to the Uttar
le Public Voice ltede Wbilib 6a oat mamas att nos tar Ifte best interest
✓ tar readere

-

snowfall is
Hailed At

KENTUCKY HIGH SCHOOL
lege in 1940-47, 19 stadUataa, 9cBASKETBALL RATINGS
ear-din:Ito Dr. PAW Gairett Prete
rat RUMMY ram ASSOCIATION
205
I' Clark Co.
; dent 'of 'Western "Of the other
AL REPRESENTATIVES. WALLACE WITMER Co. 90)
252
2 Du Pont Manual
I six. one entered dental schmmal
Building. Memphis, Tenn: 250 Park Ave., New York, 307 N
185
3, Cuba
I without a degree and graduated
Ave. Ch'ollerle Id Elailystria ilt.„ Illistae.
4. Wickliffe
there, and one L ansfeared to an5. Lafayette
119
tallier college This was-the tamous
entered at tie Pat Mice. Wray, Kates!" See trendolasson as
-11. Ashland
4111
that poodueed John Givens.
Second Class Metter o
- T. Lone Oak
Dee Gibson, Johnny Oldham lluck
B. Maysville
.
OS
Ray and Odie Spears.
9. Pikeville
e
.
At U. of L. over half the athleew• OSLO (UP1-A heavy Sr:olden
11111110111PIMO1I AMYL,: By Carter as Murray. par week 15c, pa
-$2s
graduate according to Loideville's brought smiles to the Teees of IS. Cumpbellsville
••••mamr....MaaarY11.1.116.
wsialls. lee la Calloway end stSolning teL per year. Wyk else
39
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Rep. Albert Gore
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en Mx USN', will be opposed
al Tennessee primary in Augacby Rep. Albert Gore.
ing to reports. Both are Demfa, ahd primary victory Is
amount to election la Detnoc Tennessee. Insternationale

ACTION OFF THE KOREAN COAST
,,scenes never before filmed! I
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COMMAND'

date In bkliorys
ist
Charles
Dickens
Was
in 1812; Babe Ruth was
In 189$: Twenty-five hundred
legs were destroyed in the
Baltimore fire of 1904; ani
rice president's tiag was eshed. in 1.
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$6.00 REWARD
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DEAD OR ALIVE

RI. & SAT.
Num
FURY BLASTS
N BANDITS!

4to $6.00

We
'
ll pay

for your old-batterv

'BROOM MAN' AT COUNTRY HOME IN 'CONNECTICUT

traded in

on a NFV7

-

GLASSTEX BATTERY
As Little As Si .00 Down

In

JOAN DIXON
Exchange

B.F Goodrich

PLUS —
Last Chapter of
"ROAR OF THE
IRON HORSE"
AND —
First Chapter of
"MYSTERIOUS
ISLAND"

•

GLUSTEX
BATTERY

6

NO CHARGE FOR INSTALLATION

• Fully Guaranteed
• ExtriC Plates for maximum peresrformance
Double lnaulated—for dbuble protection against failure
• Shock-proof hard rubber Came
i-mo-k-n'see filler cap
is

Eliesbeld Meerla relaxes on his favorite settee.

0
- W-ar$9:957'EXCHANGE—

ItRAY.
71biasVetiteiport
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to Sup

Each Tuesday at 2:00 O'clock
February 5; 195g

tal Head Sold'
ood Quality Fat Steers
edium Quality Butcher Cattle""
'
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anners and Cutters
,
ulls
...........
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-CtswIt;pe heat
FALLS__
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o. 1 Veala
o. 2 Veala
•
hrowouta
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as late as you
venience of all
g territory.

•

80 to

250 potmcle

557
30.00-32.20
27,50-29.50
22.00-23:50
13.00-21.00
22.00,29.50
30.00-36.00

40.50
37.00
31 50
18.00-29.50
18.10

LEPHOME 5117

The 'broom man" and his family: Mrs. Mee.
Frances, A, and 11014 LIR* 7.

es, daughter

Exercise includes chopping wood at Sharon, Orten,
PHOTOS SHOW Newbold Morns, 50, the New York Indent (lent Republican
named by Altorn4
.1. Howard McGrath to investigate corruption in governmeet, at his
country home in Sharon, Conn. The
new "broom man's" first problem is to assemble a staff for his
"sweep." He said he expects entire job
to
: be comkdoted this summer, Morris is former Lresideat of New York
City council.
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American furniture is coming into its own.
Designers are throwing oft European and oriental influences. iiistead, they're looking, as the American way of living-castial,
mat, comfortable-.and are designing furniture to fit it--funetional
mcre fun.
furniture ternake
That's the word.from the Midwinter scuthern furniture end rug
, NOnth Carol
market at High Point.
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furniture centers.
More than 450 furnitUre man afacturers are showing deale.1
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WHITE HOUSE CsitipaR

For Prices, Quality atld Serv

prIVe

Carpful

208 South Fourth *Nest

-

Apple Cider, quart 27c; half oakum
Pride of Illinois Corn, white a1

got down to the Solid Facts

- .50c

-__ 12 141•,. WS cans-

Scott CotyCeØ, 12 No. 303 cans
.... $1.45
12 cans Happy Vale Peas
Slit)
• • • t_f.t_t_.•"
Chase and Sanborn Coffee_10c Coupon in
ine
Peaberry Blend Coffee, 3 lbs.
$140
3 lbs. Star Coffee
.
$2.25
Bulk Prunes, pound ,
Peaches, pound
-'U

25c
30c
50c

Balk Black Pepper, lb.

$2.45

Flavor-Kist 4.in 1 erackers, I lb...-w;;.;,
3
CRU
Shortening
3 IL ctairgiireace alkelessing
2 peal-lila Washing
er

29c
85c

•...... 40c

4 Package* ible White

31c

Early Alaska Seed Peas, 1 lb

20c

-Muatar-d_-_ahtesip-fkeesi-in•-besiki25 lbs. Red Bird Flour_cloth
Leader _ Soft Biscuit flours 251b.'251b.'

e.._-

:

•

Liquid Smoke, pint

•••••-

Chevrolet Trucks Cart irat, You Money
Along iltit-Ltiae
,

43H, CHUTE!

MO,

2 lbs. Whole Wheat Flour

..

k 4oaf Ms Atoned
••••te:wri

$1.50
21.75

..... 19c

operate.

CHEESE, MEATS, POULTRY'..:—.46.
Bacon, 1 lb. Sliced
•
• Bacon—Strip__any cut, lb.
Squares of Bacon, lb.

35c
32c
19c

Picnic Hams, lb. •

.•

35c

Pork Chops__first cuts, lb. ..••--.
Wiesirrir,'Skintellc-i'

.. .. .....

lb. Oki.

Beef Stew, tender ribs, lb.

FROZEN'FOODS
—
-

S.

•

:
:

. 44c

CANADIAN BACON
GRADE A BEEF

Fact No. .1 —Mare Truck for Less Money
2—Rock-8ottom Operating Cost:
ratt NO. 3—thheered and Built for Your Loads
fact No. 4—Lower, Slower Deprecicition

rat

sst'
78c

Oleo, table grade in sticks, 2 lbs.
DRESSED FRYERS

50c

. 48c

Cheese ?n2 lbs., for

thew ydt1
lite*,can mean rear'savings on your hauling or delivery •
LChevrolet 'trucks cost less to buy, less
their dependable valve-in-head engines
power and stamina, keep fuel consumption loith
vance-Design features keep maintenance costs
is built in to stay in-safeguarding your truck in
All Over Amcrica there are more Chevrolet

•••

1111,

L

• s. Loula Quasi, Medic,
1 CANT 00 UP, CAN'T GO DOWN fa the
"Exercise Bnoirfall"
ferlisids himself in during a paratroop y
-t hint there. (lisllerisellateal),
camp -Drum, N,_Y.
.3. "Well

than any other make. Come in and talk over your
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ONE TA8Lk BROKEN SIZES ilia LOTS

New Shipment, Plaids, Checks, and So'ids

100 Pairs NI;n's Dress Oxfords

. $2.95
. $3.95

Gabardine Twill

SPORT COATS
Half • Price

'NEW SHIPMENT "TINY

First Quality
'tag. $1.50
Sr ecial This Weekend

ALL BOYS

Vales* to*Mr

Reg. $1.40 & $1.98 values

Values to $10-911

15 ONLY

$1.00
Values to $1.98

